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It is commonknowledgethat by 1940 General Motors servedas an
outstanding
exampleof anefficient,large-scale
enterprise.
We knowmuchabout
GM thanksto AlfredD. Chandler,Jr.'sinfluentialwork,alongwiththatof David
Hounshell,RichardTedlow,DanielRaft, andothers[7, 8, 9, 13, 26, 27, 28, 37, 43].
They addressedthe role of mass productionand industrialresearch,GM's
marketingnetwork,andAlfred P. Sloan,Jr.'sremarkableorganizational
innovations.Yet theydidnotexaminethefirm'stiesto consumers,
exceptfor Chandler's
analysis
of thestepsGM tookto adjustoutputto fluctuations
in demand.Nor was
it their intent.Otherscholarshavestudiedconsumers,
notablythe contentof
marketing.But I wantto relateconsumers
to business
historians'traditionalfocus:
thefirm'sefficientoperations.
I haveasked:whatdid GM managers
wantto know
aboutconsumers?
How did thisinformation
relateto theirdrivefor efficiency?
I seethisasan intellectual
problem;namely,howmanagers
thoughtabout
efficiencyin marketing.
I identifytwo concerns:
first,the"optimal"distribution
of
dealerswithinindividualmarkets;
second,
theeffectof consumer
patterns
for car
sales.GM managers
werein theprocess
of discovering
thedimensions
of marketing
duringthe 1920sand 1930s;astheyfocusedon problems
of efficiency,I argue,
they faced questionsaboutconsumers
[9, pp. 525-6]. What was consumer
"purchasing
power"andthusthepotentialto sellcarsin anygiventerritory?How
did consumer
loyaltyto a manufacturer
affectnewcarsales?
Whatwerebuyers'
apprehensions
aboutnewfeatures?
Couldtheystallsales?
Giventhesesortsof questions,
officialsgathered
information
aboutandfrom
consumers.
This shouldnot surpriseus.Alfred SloanandDonaldsonBrown,an
architect
of organizational
changes,
collected
datain orderto controloperations
[8].
Sloanhad shownhis interestin consumers
with his early visitsto dealers[41,
p. 282-3]. The firm investigated
manytopics.GMAC relatedbuyers'incomesto
cars'prices[50].TheArt andColourSection
tracked
thepopularity
of colorsacross
regionsof theU.S. [1; 24, 6/7/27].Duringthe 1920s,theSalesSectionstudiedhow
consumer
loyalty,consumers'
preferences,
anddealers'serviceaffectedsales.And
after 1932,HenryG. Weaverrana newunit,theCustomerResearch
Staff,which
administered
manypaststudiesandstartednewones.
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In thispaper,I propose
thatmanagement
usedinformation
aboutconsumers
in its efforts to market automobilesefficiently.Becausemarket researchhas
receivedlittle scholarlyattention,I firstexamineWeaver'srole at GM, andthen

examine
examples
of consumer
research.
I donothavetheevidence
to makea rigid
case,evenif thatweremy intent,whichit is not.Rather,I seekto illustratehow
management's
perceptions
of consumers
affected
thekindof datatheygathered
and
the actionstheytook.
Henry G. Weaver and the Study of Market Research

After earninga B.S. degreefrom GeorgiaTech in 1911, HenryWeaver
beganworkingin Detroit.In 1918hetooka postat HyattRollerBearingCo., and
in 1921,heshiftedto GM [44, pp. 69-70;47, p. 115].Soonthereafter,
he assisted
leadingofficials.At leastby 1923,he workedin theAdvisoryStaff.He servedon
a committeeinvestigating
dealers'service,andas Secretaryof the Institutional
AdvertisingCommittee.Bothcommittees
includedSloan[20; 32]. By 1924,he was
the assistantsecretaryto the GeneralSalesCommittee,which was directedby
DonaldsonBrownandattendedby importantmanagers[9, pp. 564-5]. By 1926 he
had become the "Assistantto the Director of the Sales Section," the unit in the

AdvisoryStaffthatstudiedgeneralissues
aboutsales,service,andadvertising
[33,
p. 528]. By 1933,heranthenewCustomerResearch
Staff,whichclaimeda spot
parallelto the SalesSectionon Sloan'sorganizational
chart[41, pp. 189-90;44,
p. 66; 19].
Duringtheseyears,GM wasnotalonein studyingconsumers.
Asidefrom
companies,advertisingagencies,publishers,businessschools,government
agencies,
andprivateconsultants
investigated
consumers
[4, p. 7; 12; 2; 5]. For the
years1935-39,N.H. Englelocated600 marketresearch
studies;
andthisfigure,he
said,underestimated
the countbecausecompanyresearchwasproprietary[15].
Therearefew accounts
of marketresearch,
exceptfor JeanConverse's
bookandthe
promisingworkof HarwellWells andJonathan
Silva[12, 55, 39]. My interesthere
is to call attentionto theuncertaintyinherentin marketresearch.This uncertainty
makesit easyin hindsight
to faultthestudies.
Yet, I argue,the studiesreflectedthe
unpredictableconditionsunder which firms marketedtheir goods,including
questions
aboutthe "buyingpublic."
For Weaver,oneuncertaintyturnedon whetherAmericanswouldanswer
GM surveys[4, pp. 218-221; 12, p. 99; 27; 31]. To convincethem to do so, he
engagedin publicrelations.RolandMarchandhasdetailedthisPR work,arguing
thatasWeaveraskedindividuals
to "participate"
in fillingoutsurveys,
hecultivated
a beliefthatGM "served"Americans[31]. Weaverno doubtflatteredreaders,yet
it seems
unlikelythathetwistedquestions.
Whenaskinga pointed,butopen-ended
question
asto whatdesignwasmost"radical"or "conservative"
hecouldno more
causereaders
to sayChryslerthanGM [14, 27]. Anddespitehisintent,it is unclear
whateffectthe surveyshadon carbuyers,whoreceivedperhapsa few inquiries.
Weaver developedhis work in the 1930swhenGM undertookmanyPR
activities[3]. By 1933hehadbeeninvestigating
consumers
for sometenyearsand
dealingwithtopofficials.In 1939,whenPublicRelationspaidpartof hisbudget,
his unit came not under Public Relations but under the Distribution division of the

OperatingStaff[19; 41, pp. 189-90].At thatdate,thepressplacedhisbudgetat
$300,000-$500,000,
whichmayhavebeenthelargest
corporate
research
operation
[19, 44]. In addition,GM managers
showed
theirinterestin marketstudies
by using
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outside
fu-msforspecial
projects,
including
HouserandAssociates
in 1932andthe
Psychological
Corporationin 1938 [3, 31, 11].
Like otherfinns,GM hada vestedinterestin usingsurveyresearchto help
informmarketing.
Weaversaidasmuchwhenin 1923heaskedGM editorsto read
"The ProducerGoesExploringto Find the Consumer"
(in theSaturdayEvening
Post) becausethe articlestressedthe value for marketingin "havinga definite
knowledgeof theactualconsumer"
[54]. One 1933reportsaida surveyhadbeen
"propaganda"
in thatit hopedto foster"interest
in newmodelannouncements."
But
thissurveyrepeated
- anditsfindings
were"incloseharmony"
with- earlierstudies.
Thereportaddedthatthefindings"shouldprovevaluablein layingthegroundwork
for 1935products"
[6]. In 1936,Sloantiedconsumer
research
to decisions
abouttwo
majoritems,theV-8 engineandindependent
frontsuspension
[42].
In conductinghis work, Weavernevertheless
faceddoubts.This is not
surprising.
Managers
areroutinelycriticized,andofficialscompeting
for authority
are likely to fault their rivals. Weaver himselfmay have faced rivals, and his
personality
did nothelpmatters.He wasreputedto be a "jittery"chain-smoker
who
wroteodd "think"pieces[44, p. 70]. His boss,RichardGrant,theVice President
of Sales,calledhim a "dreamer"[25, p. 4]. Even withouttheseremarks,doubts
aboutsurveyresearchshouldnot surpriseus. Weaver by definitiondealt with
uncertain issues.

He labeledthisuncertainty
"theboundarylinesof publicacceptance."
One
report statedthat stylingcould not be reducedto "scientificanalysis."Even if
customershad "very definite likes and dislikes,"they also had "difficulty in
expressing
themanalytically."Similarproblemsplaguedstudiesaboutadvertising
[36, 46]. Finally,Weaverunderstood
thathisfindingshadto be coordinated
with
engineers'own demands[51, p. 151].
Had theseobjections
ruledoutconsumer
research,Weaverwouldhavehad
no reasonto careaboutsurveytechniques,
buthe did [56, p. 48; 52]. In 1933, he
notedthathe hadstudiedresearchtechniques
for severalyears,andin published
articleshesaidthathe controlledfor suchfactorsasthe "makeof car owned,year
model, body style, territorial location"and took large samplesfrom license
registration
records[51, p. 150].To copewiththeuncertainty
of consumer
information,Weaverlookedfor large,notsmall,differencesamonggroupsof buyers.He
comparedthosewhoownedor did not own GM vehicles,andthosewho hadused
or had not useda new feature.In addition,he gathereddata about consumers'
"buyingpower,"including
population
size,thenumberof retailfinns,andthevalue
of manufactured
goods[49]. Weaver took his work seriouslyenoughthat Jean
Conversecitedhiscontributionto the field's developmentin her 1987 bookabout
surveyresearch[12, pp. 91, 99, 106,444 n. 29, 447-448 n. 71].
Evenif Weaverhadconfidence
in hisfindings,we maynot.That he created
newtechniques
in the 1920sdoesnotmeanhisworkwouldmeettoday'sstandards.
Moreover, his questionsreflectedofficials' perceptions
of marketing,and those
perceptions
of coursechanged
overtime.But to saythestudiesare inaccurateis to
missthe point. Rather,we canask:howdid managers
at thetime view consumer
studies?Grant, in his brief remark, called Weaver a "dreamer," but added he had

"good,""honest
figures"[25,p. 4]. Sloanalsocitedthevalueof consumer
research
[42, no.64; 34], buthe did notequatetheuseof surveyswith knowingcarbuyers'
actions.He wrote in 1934: "No prospect"can "definitelydetermine...allthe
elements"in a car'spurchase[41, p. 180]. Somequestions
wereworthinvestigating,othersnot[47]. Giventhesequalifiers,howdid managers
perceivethestudies?
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In hisautobiography,
Sloancitedtwotypesof marketresearch.
The first
dealtwiththedistribution
of dealersin variedregions,thesecondwithconsumers'
patterns
in buyingcars[41,pp. 134,136-7,180,240-1,284-5].BelowI assess
each
case.In doingso,I facea constraint:
thenasnow,consumer
research
isproprietary.
It is hardto locatesurveystudies,
andharderstillto determine
howmanagement
employed
them.As such,I donotarguethatWeaverwasalwaysconsulted.
Rather
I illustratea wayof thinkingin whichmanagers
tiedefficiencyin marketing
to
studies of consumers.

Determiningthe "Appropriate" Number of Dealers
Of the two setsof marketingproblems,one concerneddealers.GM's
relationship
withitsdealerswasnotautomatically
efficient,for although
GM sold
carsona nationalscale,dealersoperated
in hundreds
of communities.
Management
first had to considerhow manydealerswere neededfor any one territory;and
second
howto assess
eachdealer'sperformance
relativeto thepotentialto sellcars
in that territory.Both problemspromptedthe question:what was a region's
"potential?"
What wasconsumers'
abilityto buycars?
Henry Ford avoidedthisquestionbecause
he reliedon competition.
He
assumed,as ThomasDicke writes,"thatmoredealersautomaticallymeantmore
sales"[ 13, p. 76]. But competition
amongdealershadits downside:
inventories
readilyaccumulated
at weakdealerships.
Theweakdealers
undercut
whatoncehad
beenhealthydealers[43; 13, pp. 75-6; 18]. Because
Ford"packeddealers"into
markets,bothDonaldsonBrownandRichardGrantchargedhim with undercutting
his own organization[18; 21, p. 57; 25, p. 3].
When Ford finally modifiedhis competitiveapproachin 1938, GM had
alreadyreducedcompetitionsomein favor of bureaucratic
control[13, p. 76].
Based on studiesof dealer service in 1922, senior managersdeterminedto
"educate"theirretailers[ 11]. Instructions
for organizingdealerships
werebacked

withregularsupervision;
andby 1927,Donaldson
Brownestablished
anaccounting
systemfor eachdivisionto assess
eachphaseof a dealer'sbusiness
(newsales,used
sales,parts,service).Sinceeachdivision'ssystemwasuniformanduniversal,the
datafacilitatedcomparisons
amongdealersthroughout
thenation[41, p. 287; 45;
9, p. 553].
Thesepolicieswere no doubtimportant.They spotteddealerswith low
profits.Butlowprofitswerenota suresignof mismanagement;
a second
possibility
was that the poorsalesor high inventoriesderivedfrom the local market'sown
limited buying"potential."This requiredknowingthis"potential."Brown,in a
1957interview,singledouttheimportance
of the"analysis
of marketpotential"in
order to avoid having"too many" dealersin any "given area" [21]. With a
knowledgeof the market's"potential,"Sloan wrote that GM could have the
"appropriate
numberof dealers...intheappropriate
location"[41, p. 284; alsosee
23, 7/29/25].

To estimate the market's "potential,"Weaver created a so-called
"Purchasing
PowerIndex"for eachcountyin theUnitedStatesusingfour typesof
data:the valueof farm goodsandmanufactured
products,the numberof retail
outlets,populationsize,andincometax returns.No variablealonecouldoffer a
good estimate of consumers'"purchasingpower." For example, a county's
population
offereda roughguideto themarket'ssize.But by itself,Weaverwrote,
it gave"toohighan estimatefor territories
wheretherearea lot of peoplereceiving
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low incomes,andtoo low an estimatefor territoriesin whichthe peoplereceive
high incomes"[48, p. 282]. To determinethe weightsto assigneachvariable,
Weavercompared
statessincehehadobtained
estimates
for eachstate'spercapita
income from the National Bureau of Economic Research. Based on these

comparisons,
hecreated
a fewcategories,
suchasurbanor southern
areas.He then
assigned
differentweights
to thevariables
andcalculated
eachcounty's"percapita
purchasing
power."For Alabama,this indexrangedfrom $156 to $618. For
counties
withlargecities,it variedfrom$601to $1,107[48, pp.287-8].
In 1925, the Harvard BusinessSchoolawardedWeaver a prestigious
advertising
prize.His indexwaspraisedas "morereliableandconvenient
to use
than any purchasing-power
indicestheretoforeavailable"[16]. Still, Weaver
recognized
itslimits.In somecases,a simplerindexsufficed."Income-taxreturns
over$5,000,"hesaid,gauged
"themarketforhigh-priced
motor-cars"
[48, p. 275].
GM, however,soldto individualswith muchlowerincomes.Weaver alsocautioned

thatconsumers'
buyingpowervariedfromyearto year,whilehisindexcouldnot
beadjusted
quickly.In thisregard,hewrotethat"if wecanestablish...the
relative
normalpurchasing
powerof eachcounty,suchdatawouldprovidea basisupon
whichto interpretcurrentbusiness
reports"[48, p. 276].
As Weaver'sindexgaineduse,summarynotesof a 1926 meetingof the
GeneralSalesCommitteeindicatethatofficialswereextendingandrefiningthe
analysisof "marketpotential."Along with measuresof income,they included
consumers'"costof living" and regionaldifferences.For Kansas,they were
summarized
asseeinga "realneedfor carsandeaseof use,"whereasNew York's
"congestion"reducedsales[23, 1/29/26]. Managersalso refined the scaleof
markets,for whicheffortsto measuremarketsduringthe 1920shadextendedto
smallerareas.Forcities,Sloanwrote,managers
"wereableto placedealersthrough
theterritorylargelyon thebasisof neighborhood
potential"[41, pp. 284-5].
The analysisof marketpotentialfoundotherusesin additionto the basic
problemof determining
the"appropriate"
numberof dealersin a territory.One was
salesquotas[56, pp.92, 165].AsWeaverwrotein 1926,theindexcouldbe "used
asa foundation
uponwhichto buildsalesquotas"
for autosandothergoods,rather
than relying on "arbitraryopinion" [48, pp. 275-6]. Having set the quotas,
management
couldcomparea dealer'sactualandexpectedsales.What appliedto
salesalsoappliedto relatedactivities,includingadvertising.
A bookaboutthe
Harvardprizespraisedhisindexfor having"provideda basicmethodadaptableto
usein territorialdistributionof advertising..."[ 16].
In itsdriveto be efficientby controlling
itsdealers,GM managers
addressed
othertopics,includingdealers'serviceandthe usedcar problem[11]. For this
essay,I havefocusedon sales- thatis, determiningthe optimalnumberof dealers
for individualmarkets.GM had rejectedFord's strict relianceon competition
amongdealersandoptedfor a measureof bureaucratic
control.This decision,in
turn, createda demandto measurethe market'spotential- that is, consumers'
abilityto buycars.Weaverandotherofficialssupplied
estimates.
By usingthedata,
managers
predicated
theirapproach
to an"efficient"methodto marketcarson their
assumption
of whathadconditioned
consumers'
"purchasing
power."Further,their
way of thinkingaboutefficiencyand profitabilitywastied to the questionof
control.Informationaboutconsumers
wasusedto supervise
dealers.FewerGM
dealersoperatedin a given area than perhapshad existedunder a simple,
competitive
approach;
butthosedealers,
officialsreasoned,
wouldbe in a healthier
positionto negotiatewiththebuyingpublic.
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Patterns of Consumer Behavior

As GM managers
workedto distributedealersefficiently,theyalsostudied
issuespertainingto thegeneralproblemof marketingautomobiles.
Their questions
couldneverbe fully answered.
For instance,
to useadvertising
dollarsefficiently,
thefirmpresumably
wantedto placeitsadvertisements
in "choice"magazines;
but
whichoneswerethey?And moreto the point:in whatmagazinesdid car buyers
readtheadvertisements?
Putin generalterms,didconsumers
followcertainpatterns
thatGM couldexploit,therebyboosting
thenumberof salesperdealer?Consumer
research
servedthispurpose.BelowI offerthreeexamples.The first caseconcerns
thematterof consumer
"loyalty";thesecond,
advertising;
thethird,theintroduction
of new features on GM vehicles.

My firstexampleis oneRolandMarchandnotedin hisarticle.In May 1926,
membersof the GeneralSalesCommitteediscussed
the resultsof a survey;it had

indicated
thatfewerFordownersexpected
to replaceoldFordswithnewones,and
thesebuyerscouldbe "primecandidates"for Chevrolet.Basedon the survey's
results,officialsconsidered
sending
a bookletaboutChevroletto Fordowners[31].
I wantto addtwo pointsto Marchand'sanalysis.First, the studytried to identify
patternsof behavioramongconsumers.
Car owners,as Marchandnotes,were
reported
to keeptheirexisting
carroughly2.5 yearsbeforebuyinga newone.This
wasnotassurprising
asthenextobservation:
"About90% of thepropie[sic]who
turnedin theirquestionnaire"
weresaidto havedecided"whatcartheywill buy."
The main factoraffecting"thisprejudice,"as thereportwassummarized,
was
"presentownership."Suchloyalty could not be underestimated.
84% of Buick
ownerssurveyed
plannedto buyanotherBuick.Theirgoodwill was"solargethat
every possiblestepshouldbe takentoward...enhancing
it." By contrast,just
34 percentof ownersof EssexandOldssaidtheywouldbuy thesamemake [23,
5/18/26].Fordowners'loyaltywasalsoslipping;GM hopedto capitalizeonthis
trend[31]. This bringsme to my secondpoint.Management
at the highestlevels
actedon the survey'sresults.On June23, the ExecutiveCommitteediscussed
the
directmailingto Fordowners,
placingitscostat$75,000;andbytheendof August,
theyhadagreedto mail thebooklets[22; 24, 8/18/26].
Aside from mailing consumers
literature,GM spentlarge sumsfor
advertising.
Assuch,officialsasked:
in whatmediawouldtheyreachcarbuyersof
eachpriceclass;andthus,how shouldtheyallocateadvertising
dollarsamong
magazines?
Answering
thesequestions
depended
onknowingwhatconsumers
read,
andGM beganaskingcarbuyersasearlyas 1921[29]. Onereportsurvivesfrom
1928.Ownersof newChevrolets,
Buicks,andCadillacs
graded44 journals,saying
whether
theyreadeachmagazine
"thoroughly,"
and"readtheadvertisements."
GM
researchers
thencreated
anindexbasedonthecostof runninganadvertisement
in
eachjournal[38, p. 13-16].For $1 in advertising,
for example,SaturdayEvening
Postreached0.0081percentof customers
in themediumpriceclass.The Post's
indexratingwas9 percentabovethe groupaverage,or 109 [38, pp. 17-18].For
readerswho ownedlow-pricecars, the Post's circulationindex was 104; its
"reading
economy"
indexcameto 268;andits"advertising
economy"
indextopped
500 [38, p. 21].
There is no evidenceof whetherGM managersusedthis survey.The
accuracy
of an indexof howcarefullyAmericans
readadvertisements
strikesme as
far-fetched
at best.Whatiscompelling,
I think,is thatGM facedtheuncertaintask
of selectingmediato run advertisements,
and thatofficialswantedto develop
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methodsto chooseamongthosemagazines.
Further,Weaverhadthoughtwhatcar
buyersread variedby their incomes,and tried to identifyreadingpatternsby
buyers'incomelevels.
A third area of research concerned new features. Researchers asked different

questions:
How seriouswerethethreatsposedby competitors'
products,suchas
Ford'sV-8 engine?If a newproductraisedthecostof production,
wouldenough
consumers
pay morefor thefeature?Weaverhadaskedthisquestionwith regard
to automatictransmission,
or whatGM calledthe "Hydra-MaticDrive." He also
askedwhatsortsof objections
byconsumers
reduced
sales.HereI address
oneitem:
independent
frontsuspension
(IFS), or "kneeaction"suspension.
At a GM conference
in White SulphurSpringsin 1936,Sloanwasasked:
wasIFS suitedto the"average
purchaser
in theLowPriceField?"He basedhiscase
onWeaver'sfindings."Consumer
research
statistics
demonstrate
clearlya definite
appreciation
on thepartof theusersof kneeactionwheels,asmeasured
by thevery
largepercentage
of thoseuserswhowill demandthatfeaturein theirnextmotorcar
purchase."
But he cautioned,"ConsumerResearchshowsthatthosewho havenot
experienced
theadvantages
of kneeactiondo notrateit veryhighly.... "a problem
hecreditedto "lackof directexperience"
andcompetitors'
attacks[42, no. 39].
Having singledout thisdifferenceamongbuyers,theCustomerResearch
Staffwrote'q'heStoryof KneeAction."A "millionmotorists,"
thepamphletsaid,
hadbeen"invited"to assess
theinnovation- thesortof PR flatterythatMarchand
hasdetailed[17]. Still, Weaverhad studiedconsumers'objectionsin 1934, and
usedhissurveys
to preparethebooklet[53].It posedandanswered
24 questions
in
orderto anticipateandcut off complaints
fromthosewhohad"anydoubt"about
IFS - a figure,thebookletclaimed,thatwaslessthana fifth of motorists[17].
In none of thesecaseswas the questionof "efficiency"obvious.For
advertising,
Weavertriedto determinewhereGM couldgetthe largestreadership
for the dollarsspent.In the caseof Hydra-MaticDrive, he wanteda sensethat
enoughconsumerswould pay the addedprice so as to justify its addedcostto
production.For IFS, he tried to anticipatecomplaintswhichmightstallcar sales.
Andby spending
$75,000to sendbooklets
to Fordownersin 1926,topexecutives
acceptedthe study'sfindingsabout when peopleboughtnew cars and the
importance
of consumer
loyalty.As managers
usedthesurveysto makedecisions
about efficiencyin marketing,they predicatedtheir ideas of efficiencyon
perceptions
of car buyers.
"Efficiency" in Marketing
ThesecasesaboutGM's consumer
researchillustratehow managersused
information
aboutconsumers
in thinkingaboutefficiencyin marketing.
Otherfirms
shared GM's interests.Regardingthe allocationof dealers,Lyndon Brown
instructed
in histextbookthatto determine
"theefficiencyof salesandadvertising"
it wasnotenoughto tracksales;managers
neededto knowthe"penetration
ratio,"
meaningtheratioof anarea'sactualto itspotentialsales[4, pp.411,412]. This in
turnrequireda measure
of themarket'spotential,suchasWeaver'sindex.In his
textbook,PercivalWhite detailedWeaver's index;otherindiceswere also outlined

in textbooks,includingthoseby theadvertisingagency,Batten,Barton,Durstine
andOsborn,andthepublishers,
CurtisandCrowell[56,p. 92-118;4, pp.421-38;5].
As to the othersideof Weaver'swork- identifyingpatternsof consumer
behavior
- manyfirmsengagedin thiseffort.My co-panelists,
EdwinPerkinsand
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Jonathan
Silva,providetwo detailedexamplesin whichmanagers'
perceptions
of
consumers
affectedtheirstrategies
for efficiencyandprofitability[35, 40]. In his
1927 textbook,the Harvardprofessor
Neil Bordenincludedvariedcasestudies,
often from the HarvardBusinessSchool'sBureauof BusinessResearch;many
illustrated
howmanagers
tieddecisions
aboutmarketingto theirinterpretations
of
consumers
[2]. GM, then,wasnotalonein collecting
data,andnotatypicalin trying
to allocatedealersandto identifypatternsof consumer
behavior.
Conclusion

My analysisof marketresearchfits our understanding
of GeneralMotors.
Lookingin particular
at thedistribution
of dealers,I havetolda storyof efficiency
bornof bureaucratic
control.What is "new"in my accountis consumerresearch.
I arguethatGM managers
employed
dataaboutconsumers
in orderto determine
the
"appropriate"numberof dealersin a marketand to help assessthe dealers'
performance.
This focusonconsumer
research
leadsmeto twopartingcomments
- comments
notsounexpected,
I suspect,
butnotalwaysexplicitin thestudyof the
firm and the consumer.

With respectto consumers,
scholarsworkingon the twentiethcentury
typicallyhavefocused
onthemessages
corporations
directedat consumers.
Yet, no
matterhowmuchfirmswantedto manipulate
consumers,
theydidnotautomatically
achievethisoutcome.
To saytheobvious:
firmsdealwithuncertain
futures,andthis
uncertainty
includes
consumers.
Lookingat anotherconsumer
product,themodern
telephone,
I havefoundthatconsumers
createdserious,
unexpected
problems
for
BellLabsin termsof thephone's
engineering
andaesthetic
design[10]. GM developedandmarketedcars,andits managers
triedto gaugeconsumers'
actions[11].
As such,Weaverowedhisjob to GM's uncertainties
aboutthe"buyingpublic."
With respectto the firm, Sloandemanded
efficiency,as he definedit, in
marketingas in internaloperations.Managersworkedto identify different
dimensionsof marketingin the 1920sand 1930s.Consumerresearchactedas a
technical
tool,quantifying
information
aboutconsumers.
Yet,astheyconducted
this
work, GM researchers
alsoinvestigated
socialpatterns- how oftenAmericans
replaced
theircars,whatmagazines
theyread,howbuyerswhousedor hadnotused
new featuresfelt aboutthem.In thissense,GM's management
shapedtechnical
measures
in relationto theirperceptions
of Americansasconsumers.
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